Enrich your library collection quickly and easily over the Internet with two flexible K-12 MARC cataloging options from Follett Software. Choose Alliance Plus Online for quality MARC records for print materials or Alliance A/V for quality MARC records for non-print, audiovisual materials. Each option features unlimited, 24/7 access and eliminates the time and potential inaccuracies involved in locating and keying MARC records. These powerful cataloging resource services help you enhance the quality of your records to improve search results.
CONVENIENT CATALOGING SOLUTIONS FOR ANY LIBRARY AUTOMATION SYSTEM

Follett Software’s Internet-based MARC cataloging resources offer 24/7 access to the largest collection of quality MARC records for print titles as well as audiovisual, media and vintage titles. We’ll help you streamline cataloging efforts and spend more time with students and teachers. Our solutions:

- Make ongoing MARC record cataloging easy with these fast, online options:
  - **Alliance Plus Online**: Access more than 7 million quality MARC records for print materials.
  - **Alliance A/V**: Access more than 500,000 quality MARC records for non-print, audiovisual materials.
- Enable searches by standards number, title, subject, series and author.
- Add local holdings information for ease and speed of adding records to your library system.
- Improve search results by adding reading and interest levels, subject headings, summary and content notes, and review sources.
- Integrate with your existing Catalog Plus or Circulation Plus software and enhance your existing library databases and records from book vendors. We also seamlessly support users of any non-Follett Software library automation system, who will receive the same benefits by simply uploading records to the Alliance Plus Online database from www.allianceplusonline.com.

EASY-TO-ACCESS, EXPERT ADVICE

Novice and experienced users will find cataloging tips and guidance from our cataloging experts on the Follett Software web site at www.fsc.follett.com:

- “Ask Ms. MARC” enables you to email cataloging questions to Follett’s cataloging experts.
- MARC “Tag of the Month” provides a quick link to a wealth of cataloging resources and examples.

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS

- Internet access.
- Microsoft® Internet Explorer v5.x or higher for Windows® or Mac® OS.
- Netscape Navigator v6.2 or higher for Windows of Mac OS.
- Safari v1.0.

TO LEARN MORE, CALL 800-323-3397
OR VISIT US AT WWW.FSC.FOLLETT.COM.